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oi: It is estimated that the average Lt. Zebulon M. Pike, discoverer
automobile uses about twice the of the Colorado Peak which bearsHavelock- - Cherry Point '

The United States produced 61

per cent more food in the last two
years of World War II than in the
last two years of World War I and
did it with 1,500,000 fewer farm
workers. I

amount of gasoline and four tines
the amount of oil at 63 miles an
hr.ut as it does at 35 miles an hour

his name, predicted in 1820 it
would never be climbed, but it
was climbed in 1820.

.. ! Mn, Buih T. Klchardna, Editor 12 8. Craven Dr Haveloek

v 2'
pltalifct Camp Lejeune. Eleanor
toys "Thanks" to all who sent
flowers, notes and cards while
sha was sick!

Now on the rollg of this Divi
don, Irene Bunch says she is glad
If be back at ork. We remember
ipr it) from working at the Ra
(jen lioard and (2) as Secretary
if the Infection office. uctoiAr

a memorable month for Irene

nr
'Public Works

a receptionist! Veronica Eycle--
sheimer is doing a wonderful job
at this desk. Statistics itso u s
two new timekeepers, Hazel Sher-- j

wood and Ruth Dutcher. The new '

man you see in Materials Labor--r- v

is Fr-pkl- in R. Sample and
Marguerite Bunch is the new clerk- -

j

iiWH in fcngine Overhaul Plan-
ning! Our ranks continue to swell
as we greet Elijah Sellers, from
Public Wr.-ks- ; William McKinney,
Carlle Edwards, John Mitchell,;
George Gilbert, Oliver Gatlin, Car

in the department of late. Comdr.
Abplanalp has .been designated Of'

e of the projest, aad
the tentative date tor reopening of
the base is next March 1.

Did you ever walk into your of-

fice on a gloomy Monday morning
and find a baby o'possum staring
you in the face from the waste
paper basket? That's what hap-

pened to the girls in the Person-
nel Section, and they're just now

recovering from the shock. Must
be a nice atmosphere around there,
for when they turned the critte;
out, he tried to worm his way
back into the building . . .

litJune' Willis Bides Ferry
9rf

"June" Willis is a rnmmuter on that she celebrates her birth
y ' and wedding anniversary ANNOUNCEMENT jVjHie ferry boat nowadays, since lie
piW tt A combination puny lo.
ieae two celebrations will b.jpjcved down Arapaohe way. We

oiiM 'em in Havelock . ... The at, Thompson's Firoside and
gala time that will be! Julii

hatxh ha definitely sworn off

roll Banks, Wilson Brinson, Jr.,
Harold Forrest, Leon Wood, Ogden
Wall and Lee Sanders. Ilelb to
all of yon folks!

Alfred Davis has transferred to
NAS, San Diego and Johnnie P; r
son added his name to our resigna-
tion list.

ashing clothes at night and lcav
g them n the line until mum

j Ask her why !

. Glenn C. Walters have recently
guests from San Francisco

. and Mrs. Paul Fisher and son
"Tterry, have returned after a visit

Ify Paul's parents in Durham.

Br'v Remember Virginia and Norman
lockner? They're now the par

9,fnt sof a baby daughter, born Aug.
and christened Jeffry Norma

?.'n-- . . Ruby Scott's daughter Pat i:

W freshman at ECTC this year
''She's a talented gal and should be

"J1 nnnulnr addition tn thp rannniK

fi

Hodge-Podg- e -

Eyes pop open and mouths gab
when Maurice Richardson, Com-
mander of N. C. Amvets Post No.,
1, Havelock, relieves his trip to
Wilson where he attended the
State department executive com-

mittee meeting. Guess he'll start
charging for his "lectures" after
he returns from the State Co
vent ion which will take place on
October 2 and 3 in Raleigh!

Recent visitors include the
daughter of Herman Schoppaul .

Misses Alice and Eleanor Merritt
and Mr. Henry Merritt who were
guests of L. B. Smith . . . Mrs. G

E. Hornsby, mother of Lyda Jen-
kins ... a group of friends from
Durham spent the weekend with
the W. H. Holloways . . . Mrs. J. F.
Tuttle has had her daughter and
girl friend, from Elizabeth City,
ind two very, interesting and

charming guests from Rocky
Mount. These are two seventy-nin-

year old twin sisters . . . Mrs.
Heffner had Mrs. Will Crouhch
ind her daughter, Christine, as re
"ent guests . . . Roger Roberson
has had house guests from Dur
ham . . . and Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Moose have been entertaining Mrs.
Moose's sister and her husband
from Winston Salem!

Ve Are Happy To Announce That

We Have Secured The Services Oi

MR. Dallas Blake
As Manager GI Our Service Station

Rake Sale for Benefit of Library
The Bake Sale which is to take

ilaee in front of the Shopping
'.'c tter on Oct. 8 from 2 r. m. until
'old out is getting "ery well organ-zed- .

A long list of delectable
h'ts aire; dy been prom'sn'

'i the chairman, James A. Beck
if is honed manv other peoole

will contribute to the sale. Any-
one wishing to do so should con-

tact Mr. Beck at his home, 5 C.

liodanthe drive.

( TJ. . Harrv Brown was relieved 1'

Monr Transport
The open road has issued . its

nostalgic call and our fellow-worker- s

have heeded the voice enmasse.
Some of the sag:'s to
come our way are as follows: Rita
VYalbrown and hubby are on a

trip to West. Va., and Ohio
. . Blanche Barber went to Wilson

to visit her mother and celebrated
her birthday while there . . . Bet)'
Askea was in Rocky Mount visitinr
her mother.

"Happy Birthday" to Cal";n Tay
lor who will be one year older this
month . . . and to all the rest of

you October babes!

Everyone was glad to se S. .:.
Saratowski when he dropped in to
soe us. At the nresent timo he is

attending an engineering school
in Chicago, but a little bird told
me he might rejoin our workirg
force . . . and from Chicago we
hear that Pennv Cnhoon, now Mrs.
Paul Flessman, is expecting a

bundle of joy sometime in March!

have a wire from his sister in Mi

ami stating she was safe and
. sound, after , the recent "blow"
-- ithere . . . Susie Moore and Mabe'
"Hountreo were among the dele
Xgates at the N. C. Woman's Clut
"'District Meeting at Jacksonville or
",Jje 30th.

l'' Sorry to hear of the illness o

,J.$Irs. Lee Booth . . . And "Speedy''
Jordan has been nursing a fool

bailment . . . Bill Robinson is work
Back af? ii i are Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Combs. (PW), who have been

Ho will be pleased to have all oi his friends pay him a visit

in his new localion. He will give the same good service

he gave when in the service station business on Live Oak

s'reet near the school building.

visiting in Elizabeth City . . . Mrs.
Frank Massey who has been at
the home of her parents in Sylvia

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCotter

0(PW) and son. Buddy, are back
from their y vacation in
Florida ...

Receiving "Get Well" cards are
Joyce Ann Casey, daughter of Mr.

Rare Blood Tyne Supplied Patient
Answering an appeal for a rare

type of blood which was noeded to
give a transfusion to Mrs. Wil'iam
Gray, wife of an OiR employee,
was Mahlon Scott, another O&U
employee. At the same timo an ap-

peal for type 0 positive was made
for Mrs. Sarah Gaskins and Ira
Bell, Navy Supply employee, an-

swered the cull. As it turned out.
he was not needed.

? Two recent visitors to that of
(Ice were Mr. Anna Uaiily, of
the Area Wage and Classification
Offie, Norfolk, and Mr. E. D.

tJoHtirun, Civil Service Commit
fon Inspector. Out at the Board

tff Examiners we met new em
woye Vivian Morton, who form-wl- v

worked at Camp Lejeune . .

nd Wr. K., Training Section
ilviJ.) is still reliving her recnt

edifing anniversary. W li l i

Sfiooplng around the Telephone
Exchange 1 heard that Billie Chelf
h been out sick . . Betty Lamb
it the new operator . . and that
Horbert Squires is transferring to
NASj Jax. That is his home and

owns a house there, so we can't
Warn him for making the change.' ui tner wandering around the
tegal Office reveals that Lillian
NoaL is on a diet. Wonder why?
Those new men you see at the
Fire Department are Kermit Brink-l-

jmd William Braddy. Nice
Sjjr.owin' you!

Public Works
.' Public Works welcomes to its

tfnks several new employees,
among them Lulu Fowlkes, Tho-
mas H. Latham, Harrell Lloyd,
Geo. L. Springs, Silas Ward, and
grnost L. Dale, Sr. Also Eugene
daily Is back a the Paint Shop
Iften an absence, during which
Mme he worked for others.
& Benjamin Windley it ba;k after
An ijlness; also on the sick list
fa John Cuthrell. Glad to report
tfiat'Mrs. Clayton Hancock is im-

proving after an illness.

I Arn Frye was honor guest at a
nice! party the other night, at
Which Ann Denny and Dot Bar-fiel-

were hostesses. Mrs. Frye is
resigning in the near future to

jnakf homemaklng n full time job.
'j Sufeie Moore had as recent week-
end quests her parents, Mr. and
HJrs.;L. F. Moore, and her aunt,
Miss Pearl O'Neal, of Oriental,
fcnd Mary Healey has had as house
guests her. husband's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip N. Healey, Sr.,
of Baltimore. MSgt. Healey, away
On maneuvers, was able to retern
for a brief lea"e during the weekr
end of the 18th.

The proposed reactivation of
Ederiton has caused a bit of a stir
- '

and Mrs. John Casey, who broke
her arm . . . J. D. Hales who if i Potters Sinclair Service I

Mrs. John Frye Hanortd
At Shower Recently

Mrs. John Frve was honnrer at
a delightful shower given by Mrs.
Merle Denny and Miss Dorothy
Barfield on the evening of Sept-
ember 29 at Mrs. Denny's resi-
dence, MEMO 61 1 A. The home
was beautifully decorated with
early fall flowers, and of particu-
lar interest was an arrangement of
colorful oriental fans priiipod on
the wall above the bullet.

Bingo was played during the
evening, and prizes were awarded
to Misses Joyce Piltman and Lucy
Willis, Mrs. Fran Mullins, Mrs.

Philip Healey, and Mrs. Frye. The
honoree received a number of at-

tractive gifts.
Refreshments were served in pa-

per plates which had dainly pink
and blue ribbons laced around tin
edges. Boiled ham sandwiches
pickles, olives, potato chips, '.::nc!
cake were served. The cake was
deeorated with nink and blut
Icing, and guests received indivi-
dual servings ot collee cream i,'
tiny nursing bottles, each tied with
a ribbon bow.

Other guests included Mrs. Wal-

ton Eurle and Mrs. Isa Pitiman.

ft

convalescing at his home . , . and
Master Hatsel Babor, Jr., who had
a recent appendectomy. Wo are
sincerely glad these folks are all
better! This is another indication of the

solidarity among Station personnel
and we wish to give an extra large
orchid to these two men.

Your SIHCIMR Dealer
T. T. "TOM" POTTER, JR., Owner

Da'las Blake John Chaplain

FRONT STREET TH0NE B 4726 BEAUFORT, N. C.
fi

tiing back with Public Works aftci
Hwing to N. C. State College for e

spell. Says he thinks he's going U
eel a D R A F T! . . Other em-

ployees back with us after an
are Andrew Hickman and

h Cleveland Parsons. Also welcomes
xfcire exlended to Luther Turner,
''Theodore Green, Thomas Fisher,
'''William Lewis, Ollie Allen, and
"Alden Harris.

Resignations have been handed
""th by Harold Harper and Jacob

Dove . . . Congratulations are in
order for Jim Tyndall and Andrew
Holmes, who have received prom-

otions . . . Thomas Lalham observes
ita birthday this month . . .

The department welcomes two
erbew officers, Lieut. H. M. Cahn

( and WO S. J. Eszcnyi. We're sor-,rV-

to see Lieut. W. H. Griffiths,
e lea'e for duty at Point Mugu,

Jtalif. Best wishes for a pleasant
,,'cruise" are extended to him and

,)lis line family.

Bill Reynolds is back after a
leave. Other vacationers include

"IfBscar F. Olsen, Cbude Dowdy,
K'lJacog Tyndall,, and Benjamin
'j Windley. Chas. L. Atkinson is

'faking a little time off hunting,
iaybe? and Gertie Gaskins is

hngping to stay home for a couple
f 1.weeks and just relax. Says she

do some fall sewing, so she'll
' probably be dressed to kill when
she Comes back . . .

JR1I1

b"6 Mr, and Mrs. Fay Morris were
'iih hand at ChapelMIill to see Car-
olina beat Texas . . TVnslnw T nui.

Overhaul & Repair
Our latest report on the feroci

ous felines around the home of
Dewey Connor is that the number
has been cut down to three. Don't

'Readin', Writin' N'Kithmetic
School bells peal and once more

the seats in the Little Red School
House fill with students. Anions
those of our friends that have left
to resume their studies are Cla-
rence Bynum a"d Alwood Whor
ton of O&R; Hattie Massey, daugh
ter of Mr. Frank Massey (PW)
who will attend- Montreal college;
Jim Schoppaul v. ill go to State a'
Raleigh; Virginia Joyce will go tc
ECTC in Greenville; JoAnn Gober
daughter of Houston Gober (O&R)
is majoring in music at Campbel
College, Buie's Creek; Marvir
Carcich has entered Georgetowr
U., Washington, D. C ; JoAnne Fer-
guson, daughter of W. E. Ferguson
(OiR) has left for Woman's t'ol-lege,

Greensboro. She recently
graduated from Anderson (S.C.)
college; Donald Schoppaul, son o
Herman Schoppaul (OAR) has re-
turned to military academy at
Salemburg; and Rudy Jowdy
(Navy Supply) has resigned to re-

sume his formal education. Good
luck to all of you!

somebody want a nice mousei?
We bet that the reason Tory

Croce is driving more slowly these
days could be his smacking new
maroon Ford. It sure is a beuut!
And have you seen Orin Dixon
driving to work in his own Willys
station wagon?

Congratulations are due Susan
Bridgman, Edna Dixon and Lonnic
Rhue on recent promotions ,

and Elhel Gillikin, Alonzo Smith,
Jr.. John Rosling, Roland Parker
and James McBride who are Cel-
ebrating birthdays!

Something new has been added

Revival Conducted t
A revival opened at 8 o'clock

Sunday night in Pelletier Commu-
nity church. The evangelist in
charge was Alice Lisk who was
born blind and at the age of 18
had her sight restored.

The Atlantic ocean is a shade
more salty than the average for
all oceans, being 3.6 per cent salt.

JJlJftnce is back at work after a short
. Illness . . . and we hear that W.
fn-e- Laughinghouse has been busy
irljaround his house, insulating for
Kirthat cold weather that's just

the corner.

1948-- mr Vacation Days Continue
,ki(
tiWavy Supply

Lela Tarbox spent a delightful
""Vacation visiting friends and rela--

wes in Virginia with her time be- -

Sni

GENERAL ELECTION: TIE, NOV. 2

HOURS: 6:30 A.N. TO 6:30 P.M.

REGISTRATION DAYS:

Saturday, Oct. 9th Saturday, Oct. 16th

Saturday, October 23rd

PLACE: THE PRECINCT POLLING PLACE

(The Registrar can enter your name on any day from October
9th lo October 29th. Be sure to see him).

Ho Registration Can Re Entered Alter Oct. 29

CHALLENGE DAY - OCTOBER 30th

0Mn8 divided between Hampton,
bsiWilhamsburg, and Norfolk. Ber

Infantology
Among the fragile bundles ar

riving recently were a daughter,
Brenda Salter, to Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Sewell, Jr., of the Apprep
tice school; a son, Junior, to Mr
and Mrs. James Wilkins of O&R; a
son to Marge Gunter (Library);
and a baby girl, Dolores Faye, to
Roy F. Collins of Motor Transport.
Congratulations to all of the proud
parents!
Adminutration Buildinf

Now that wc are back on Stan
dard time a lot of us are able to
come to work with .both eyes
open! The IRO office is onee a
gain working with a full force
now that Donnie Snow is back
from Iowa, Mary Gianotti over
over her attack of pneumonia and
Eleanor Dellsle back from the hos

TAXlotha Casselberry spent a quite
"rieaeeful vacation at home, and J.
4i. Dickens spent his vacation tour

Ttig Illinois, Nebraska, Missouri,.J V 1 1 I I -

aim nemutny aim says ne nuu a
wonderful time

""Lucille and Mac Garner spent
HOllie weekend in Enfield visiting

friends and. relatives and while
here attended a birthday party for
ou's grandmother. Harry Price

ind family enjoyed the. historic MAY BE PAID IIOW AT
of Raleigh for the week,

fcenes

I I Kay Manard has recovered from

is. 111 , . . Blanche Barbour has re-

turned from Wilson where she has
been visiting her mother for the
past five days. She reports a very
nice time . . we expeot Rita Wal-brow- n

back soon.
We extend our deepest sympathy

to Lytle Lee on the death of his
father.,- ..

her recent illness and is back to
Work.
I A bridal shower was given in
p'onor of Gladys Ipock ft the home

t Mrs. K. J. bnruDar, wnicn was
lautttuUy decorated by a proiu- -

n of (all flowers. Miss Ipock
as presented a gift of china by
er hostesses, Helen Jowdy and

Mrs.E. J. Shrubar.
Congratulations to Inez Willis, tc li ti iits Stillway, and Albert Gianotti

n their recent promotions.
Our deepest svmpthy Is extort- - DISCOUNTId to Edwin D. Martin whose fath- -

Ir passed awsy. recently,

Absentee Ballots:
Ter any voter in the Army, Navy, Marines, Air, Force, Coast

Guard, or Merchant Marine.

Fcr any veier who will be out of the county on November 2nd.

For any sick voter unable to go lo the polls.

Absentee Applications:
Voter can apply to this board by letter cr rather, Mother, Broth-

er, Sister, Son, or Daughter may apply for the voter.

Application must slate Precinct of voter.

Men or, women in the Services will be registered by this Board.
AU others must be registered en Precinct books.

No application can be received after October 30th.

Register or You Cannot Vote! Apply For

Absentees How! Every Citizen Should Vote!

Navy Supply welcomes on board
ugenla P. Ainsworth, Lee Jones.
:., George Whitehead. Joseph

Jr., Rolander White, and
Brlcken. We say goodbyfarrold,old timers, Palma Holton,

transferred to O&R-an- d

& A $2.10obert Smith who resigned be- -

bust of Ul health.

p. A. Elackweli P. C. Hay
:rWin Training Certiiicales

Motor Transport -

- H. A. Blackwell and D. C. May, E. 0S MOORE
Ccrtcrcl County Tax Collector

our two quartermen, have been
the Supervisor's Training

Certificate from the Navy's Work
Improvement Program. This course
was Conducted by the training
staff, with assistance of commis-
sioned and civilian supervisory

Ykt SMtsM tthtori l lUi snM an I
ym tr mm M ttnMt DbtfT, M ; m

- Itaa mt ft I Carteret County Board Of Electbspersonnel. The training consist-
ed of instruction in organization,
administration, and management
Congratulations, you two!
t James HeCues and familv OVA

j AustirNichols i
I 6Co.5co5 Inc. -

Is M ssssi' MaZMaW sssss (J EEAUrttT, N. C
'done f6 Pa.', to visit WsJatheA who


